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Students fight
prof's dismissal
Now controversy has arisen
over tha dlsmisaal of university
Instructor Dr. Arthur F, Billy.
Billy has held lecturer status In
tha Welding and M etallurgy
Department (or approximately a
year and a half. Ha probably will
not hav* a Job her* In spring.
Only two things are certain In
the case of Billy. One Is thst
many students bells vs he Is an
excellent Instructor. Tho other Is
thst he Is In the process of losing
his Job.

removal of ET-W*ldlng from
the control of the WM depart
ment.
These students, however, said
they sr* not yet satisfied with the
ressons they have been given for
the failure to rehire Billy. Ao*
cording to Vslpey, the WM
departm ent Is slloted S.Sf
positions for Instructors each
quarter. Due to the overabun
dance of students In the fall and
winter quarters, the department
hired 7.IS Instructors, -This
ig, In order to make up for
H is students Involved said they
extra positions filled In the
received little satlafnotion
fell and winter, only I.N In
concerning BUly but were ooo* structors will be hired for the
soled by vnrleus Improvements department. BUly, as a leoturar,
thst
they e^^nee
had n^^s^roo
been g—
eromleed
in Is the ftret to g o .—
erne ^we^e^
e ernenev^we new
the deportment.
The Instructor Is, sooording to
his students, outstanding. These
According to Welding and student* from WM snd E T M etallurgy
students
In* Welding Interviewed said they
ter viewed; the controversy felt that Billy Is an asset to the
surrounding Billy arose from an department and to the university.
alleged personality oonfllot Comment* ranged from, "a fine
between himself end various Instructor" to "the best In
other Instructors In the depart structor I have ever had on this
m ent, Including R ichard C, eam pus", From the random
Wllay,
departm ent
head. sampling of WM students chosen,
Baca us* of Billy's leoturar none had any negative oommants
The Loa Angela* Thundorblrda will bottlo tho T hursday, M arch if . Tho rollor gam * ..
status, he Is hired from quarter to on BUly,
Northarn Hawk* h ara In tha Man'* gym on ip em e ra d by tha Delta Sigma Phi fratern ity
Hie students said that this Is
quarter, and oortain students
close to Billy charge that It Is why they (Ml so strongly that
beesuse of these personality BUly should be retained as an
conflicts that hs will not bo Instructor. Certain students close
to BlUy say that the spUtting of
rohtrod this spring,
Eight students from the the ET-Woldlng option from the *
Welding
end
M etallurgy WM department created new
Department and the Engineering positions, any of which he could
by Jeaa Campbell .
activity with a man nam ed-end darbies are tha biggest athletic Technology-Welding option met fill, and at tha same time
Roller game* fans will got a this la not mistake—Mr. Darby, events In America, said Hannum. with Academic Vice Pros. Dr, eliminated any of the personsUty
Dale W. Andrews and the School conflicts which might have
chance to aoo their haroea Uva In
Hannum admitted that they
of
Engineering Dean Dr. Robert previously existed, " If they
Hawk
m
anager
P
arker
action next quarter whan some of had aoma trouble acquiring tho
A.
Valpoy, to express their reaUy wanted to get somebody In,
promised
that
they
are
"going
to
the big wheel* of National Roller uo* of tha gym for tho derby due
Oamei abate for tha flrat time to tha possibility of floor damage. embarrass tho T-Blrds In their dissatisfaction with the situation they could," said one the of the
students In referenoe to the
ever In Ian Lula Oblapo.
Hte akatara, of course, will bring attempt to got more (ana. By tho In the Welding and Metallurgy
positions.
Department
(WM).
time tha game Is over, tha fans
The Loa Angalaa Thundorblrda thalr own bankad track.
AU this has resulted In s feeling
These
meetings
wore
held
Feb.
will
all
be
cheering
for
tha
will battle the Northarn Hawk*
Tickets for tha (non-talavlaed)
O
f
animosity In the department
B
snd
17.
The
students
Involved
Hawks.
After
anybody
with
good
bare In tho Mon'a Gym on game will b* on aale Wad. at the
BUly
has allegedly told certain
said
they
reeeived
little
aanaa
has
a
chance
to
a
n
our
Ihuraday, March B.
Information Daak In tha Union,
satisfaction
concerning
Billy
but
students
that he would not return
team
In
action,
they
are
Im
Women T-Blrd abater* will King and Queen Stereo and
to
Mach
her* nest quarter If he
wars
somewhat
oensolad
by
mediately
on
our
side,
so
prepare
Include manager Shirley Hard* Brown's Music Store. Tho price
oould,
But
his students feel that
various
Improve
manta
that
they
man, Sally Vega, Honey lanchoa, will be IS for students and II for yourselves for a thrill, all you
hs
Is
needed
In their department,
had
been
promised
In
tbs
folks up there, because the
Julie "The Ace" Patrick, and the tho general public. •
and
that
he
would
stay If rahlred.
departm
ent,
Including
the
Hawks
are
comingII"
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Big wheels collide here

bimedekatar, Brian* Brown, the
370 lb. T*Blrd blocker.
T-Blrd Coach Ralph Valladarea
will tend Orag "Mr. Depen
dabla" Robertaon, "Big John"
Johnson, Ed Dreaaor, Henry
■ahagun, Leon Jackaon, Mike
Oochnaur and "T he Road*
Runner" Terrlgno,
The line-up of manager John
"Indian" Parker* Hawk* In
clude* Lanny "Chicken Man"
Silverman, Oaorge Adama,
Ipaady Billy M arahall, and
Barnett Jackaon. Among the
women will be "Prince**" Betty
• Brown, Tarry Toledo, Mary Ann
Carr, Donna Biogmund, and a*
Parker put. It, "A. ffw lurprlet.
*«lar* for all of the Northern
Hawk fan*."
Tha rollor gam* la. being
JPonaorod by tha Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity a* a fund-ralalng at*
jfmpt for their $300,000 house.
Fraternity member* Ed Donn
■nd Tom Hannum arranged the

Holstein-Friesian cow tops all
A three year old regisMred
Holstein-Friesian dairy female
bred and raised on this campus,
has been named the throe-yearold all-Amsrioan HolsteinF riesian. Polytechnic Fury
Rondo was selecMd by a panel of
the naUonl leading dairy cattle
Judgee In a program sponsored
by the "H olstein-Friesian
W orld," ; national
breed
magaalne.
Harmon Toone, head of the
Dairy and Poultry Sclenoe
Department, says Is the first time
a Cal Pojy brad and ralsed
HolaUln-Frlealan has earned the
all-Am erican honor, which
means Ivonda Is the best threeyear-old registered HolsteinFriesian In tho nation.
Honda and her full slsMr,
Polytechnic Fury Repose, were
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named reserve all-American
produce of Dam, two offspring of
the same cow are rated In this
category, Another OolstelnFriesian, Polytechnic Knight
Vega, earned honorable mention
as i heifer calf In Um sUAmerican competition.
The Foundation dairy Includea
a milking barn, holding corrals,
various types of loafing bams,
pasture, a calf raising fscUity,
artificial Insemination facility,
and a pavilion for Instructional
purposes."
The facility provides s
laboratory for the instruction In
dairy herd management, dairy
operations, dairy cattle selection,
breeding
and
paeture
management.
ul
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Proceeds from the sal* of milk
and dairy animals are used by
the Foundstlon for the oupport of

the dairy faculty and other
similar InetructionaUy related
programs on the campus.

Off-Broadway audition
to be held for all crews
One of off Broadwsy's longest
running productions, "T he
FsnUsticks," will be preeented
on campus during the week of
Poly Royal by the College
Program Drama Committee.
: Chris vsn dor Wuff, directing
the production, said th at
auditions for the eight parts In the
musical wlU be held tonight, in
Room >12 of the Music,
and Drama Building at 7;D0 p.m.
"The F a n taslic k s", written

and scored by Tom Jones snd
Harvey Schmidt, scheduled hero
for April B through B ortglrudly
opened off-lroodway on May S,
ItiO. It won the Vemon-Rlco
sw ord for tho IMS theotre
w on,
"Hie Fontaetlcke" will need
fiMMiibori
for
ell OV
crowe.
RomIs
•
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wishing M work on erows should
come to the oudltiene tonight or
may caU Chris van dor Wuff ot

Ethnic Council
a ‘detriment’
to a majority

‘SICOND IN COMMAND*

Pitts thaws out after dorm confrontation
iDIWITT RUSSELL
On W tdnaaday, Fab. II,
Muatang Daily ran a front p a |a
haadlina which raad: "Students
vlctora on dorm raform." Tha
word! appaarad atop a atory
ralatini how tha adminlatration
had accaptad all but ona of tha
dorm raform damanda praaantad
by flva mambara on Studant
Affairs Counoil.
Ths vary sama ni|ht at tha SAC
maating Laa Pitta from tha
School of Agrloultura and
Natural Raaouroaa oriad how
unfortunata it waa that Muatang
Daily had run such a tarribla
haadlina indicating that t)ia
adminlatration amargad from tha
isatta as a “loser,“ He want or.
about how in actuality ovary ona
Involvad In tha dorm iasua had
workad togothar to aohiava tha
daalrod outcome,
His words that night wars
heavy with tha milk of human

P itts'
perform ance
wee
rem iniscent of the black
students' demands issue .which
appeared before I AC earlier in
tha year, I AC had bean running
Its meetings and making its
decisions all year long with
rarely a mention of blacks or
minorities at Cal Poly until
w h am -o n e night they find
them selves surrounded and
coerced into unanimously
passing a resolution atoning for
the racial situation on campus
"in the interest of the people to
not only recognise the problem
but to make a concerted effort to
alleviate it. "
It was rath tr odd that no such
th* administration, or batter yet resolution had ever been
the freeling of Poly Royal funds
in order to embarrass and coerce
tha administration into accepting
tha stated damanda. Again,
hardly what you would call
working things out together.

kindnaas, a vivid contrast to hla
words of one weak ago whan ho
suggested before I AC and tha
liatenora of KCPR that maybe
atudanta ought to "taka to tha
streets" in order to achieve their
damanda from an administration
that had failed to listen or
cooperate on tha lasue for many
yoara.
Quite olaarly Pitta was
suggesting that atudanta ought to
revolt a p in a t a heretofore im
movable opponent (is. tha ad
ministration). It was hardly an
orample of students working with
tha administration or vica versa.
And than there waa tha threat
of a class action lawsuit a p in a t

IT MOVIE REVIEW

“Sounder” a success

Brainwashing la denied
WAIHINOTON (UFI) - A
Defans* Department spokesman
Friday sdm antly rejected
suggestions that the Nison ad
m inistration
had coached
returning prisoners of war to
make patriotic statem ents
supporting U.S, polioies in
Vietnam.
"Absolutely not!" retorted
Maj. Oen. Daniel James Jr. when
asked whether returning POWs
had been briefed on what to say
upon their return,
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store, who is interested only in
getting his crop and surviving the
economic crisis. As expected,
complications arise, The family's
struggle for survival, sustenance
and human dignity is a moving
chronicle, I encourage you to
take along an extra box of
Ideenex,
Cicely Tyson, who broke the
color barrier in 1M3 as the first
black actress to star in a con
tinuing television series, "East
Hide, West fide," ia "goimder's"
star.

Her performance as Rebecca
Morgan, the m other, is an
engaging one, for the nominated
Best Screenplay by lonnie Elder
hard times, sharecropping for a 01 Is poignantly written and
gruff owner of the town's general heavy on repressed emotion. She

»l«i
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by Rick G culartJ

It is refreshing to have a " 0 "
"1 think it is an insult to their
intelligence to say that they could rated motion picture ooms out of
have been brainwashed on a Hollywood and meet such
three-hour flight from Hanoi to overwhelming success and ap
Clark Air Base in the Philippines proval as "Sounder" (Madonna
when the other side was not able Plese) iadoing. It Is the only " 0 "
to do this in seven or eight rated picture in contention for the
Best Picture honor, up against
years."
the popularity of "The God
James said that the prisoners f a t h e r , "
" C a b a re t,"
were held for long periods of time "D eliverance" and Sweden's
under the same conditions and “The Emigrants.'* "Sounder's"
this might account for many of chances of winning are very good
their similar statements,
with all that it has going for it.
The film is a heartwarming
tale of family togetherness and
107 0
family love set In the beautiful
wunbbshs mmruB
loulaiana countryside during the
e*t
(AUASUSA WWVAAM
Depression. The Morgan family
purnissi iuecurm
have more than their share of

and bn I m i H li.vn.nA. b>«<11
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suggested or created until a
group of black students "seised"
IAC by the neck, fimilarly it was
odd that a number of weeks
following the heated incident
there were individuals from SAC
saying they couldn't understand
why it had happened since SAC
had been working on "th e
problem" all along.
In both issues SAC members
either had very bad memories
or they were viewing the
situation through rose-colored
spectacles.
Isn't it a shame that the
headline w riters a t Mustang
Daily don't have a similar pair of
r o ftc e im d spectacles. Perhaps
then there would be no problems,

Concerning your article in the
Marab 1
of the t M h —
dealing with a proposed Ethnic
Council, 1 would like to express
'
my revulsion at such an idea. The
reason given in the article for
such a council appeared to be
input by the .Ethnic students that
evidently does not come from
these Individuals at present. If
that be the main reason for
formation of the group, then I
think the whole scheme stinks of.
Ethnic gerrymandering. Every
student, regardless of race, Is
presently represented by a school
council that is purported to carry
each and every opinion of the
members of a particular school
to PAC, Finance Committee, and
all other groups where such
opinion may
be deemed
necessary. If a new Ethnic
Council came into being, then
certain students would be
represented twice, while other
"less fortunate" students would
only be heard from once, at best.
In an attempt to better represent
the student body only certain
people are benefiting at the
detriment of the majority of
students, guch wild ideas must be
better thought out before real
consideration should be given
them
•levs luillva
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is ecstactic over her Oscar
nimination. lik e Diana Ross,
who she is in competition for the
Best Actress award, Miss Tyson
is concerned with the adequate
film
portrayal -of black
womanhood. She Is successful in
“Sounder."
Paul Winfield as the father,
provides a strong image of
parenthood, understanding and
loving.
His
Best Actor
nomination Is an understandable “
suprise, Kevin Hooks as Win
field's son is exceptionally good.
It is unfortunate that the Best
Supporting Actor field was so
crowded tma year. Martin Ritt
masterfully directs with music
by Taj Mahal.

iKCOLOOYt

Bumper stickers cause ruckus
•RUCK PATROViKY
I have been amused by the
This same retionele wee used upset, The result would be that
large number of bumper stickers by several eheepherdere in rodents end other pests, which
on pick-up trucks which read, Wyoming when they itlegaUy shot the coyotes keep under control,
"Eat American <Nevada) lamb, severs! thousand golden end held would multiply and ruin the
10 Thousand (Million) Coyotes eagles, Ths segles were shot, range.
C an't Be W rong", The im> m a n r J r m hMteepters, because .O n e animal prptertkMLgroupifL.
’ pfieaUori here is that coyotes#re they w ere supposed to bo fighting back to protect Mr.
ruining the sheep industry,
carrying off lam bs, The Coyote, Thoy have Issued
disclosure ef the shootings thousands of their own bumper
touched off e national scandal. stickers which show s picture of s
TRAVEL INFO
There is no evidence that the coyote, with thocaption; "noeded
eagles wars any problem at bll, for the balance of nature." My
and I don't think ths coyote is sticker would read : " Ih q o t..
M O N T S AND FANSS P O M M fiC
(NtkNNAfI’ONAl CMAJMftAAWt
Arheri<an eagles, 1JM0 shoep
COMMA AC I At ' i r i / O l N r H O M (*
out to bo, tt sosms that many ranchers can't be wrong.,".
4 HOSTAt* CAN*, TNA'N
raw hors are looking for con
LAND NOVMUN'TOMNi »f<jijv
r wwwwwwwwwwww
W*A( TN VffA ANDMOW
'
venient scapegoat# with which te
Tho
proposed
Disney
CONTACT«M(A TNAVti AOV«SON
Mmtits other problems,
jo* eouo m m i
development in (he fequoie
Many shatp ranchers bslievo Nathmal (tame Kefuge (Mineral
that coyotas a r t their friend, If King; looks mors unlikely all the
they were romoyuA, the time It has been held up four
ecological balance would be
(f oUmiad on Page 3)

Conductor William V. Johnson rah aarsas
band for tha varlaty m usic show th a t

Friday night In Chum ash Auditorium ,

Both glee clubs to sing
A combined parform anca
featuring the Man's and Woman's
Olaa Clubs will be presented
Tuesday at • p.m. In tha theatre.
Hie conoart, which will be given
as a program for tha Cal Poly
Woman's Club, will alao Include
tha Woman’s le i te t te , a
Woman's Olee speciality group
Tha three groups will feature a
wide repretolre of music, ranging

Pat McElhara

Woman huatlea ahota;
wlna billiard honora
At the recent Associated
College U nlons-Intsrnatlonal
(ACUI) toumamant that waa
hald on thia oampua Fab. II, 17,
and 1|, ona of our atudanta, Pat
McElhara, won tha Woman'a
Fockat BUllarda Championahlp
for tha ration.
Mlaa M cElhara won tha
stralght*pool (alao oallad call•hot) compatltion aftar baatlni
Marcia Hamburg of Fraano In tha
final match with a acora of 76 to
M.
With thin raglonal win undar
har cua stick, Mlaa McElhara la
sllgabla to compata In tha
National Collaglata Women's
Pockat
BUllarda
Cham*

from religious Latin songs to folk
and popular songs, aeoordlng to
Harold P. Davidson, director of
both glee dubs and head of tha
Music Department.
The women's Side Club will
perform such arrangements aa
Spencer’s
"Angelus
ad
Virginian." a Latin song; "The
Water Is Wide," and Italian folk
songt and the "13th of Never," a

popular love theme.
The Men's Olee Club will
feature songs such as Joseph
Morals' "Marching to Pretoria,"
a South African veld song;
Thomas M orley's m adrigal
"Fire, F lrei" and "Rpliroad
BUI," a Southern "bad man"
sona.
The program, which is free to
the public.

Ecology and bumpar stickers...

(Continued from Page I)
years by a Sierra Club lawsuit,
and many of Its bookers are
losing Interest. An Inside rumor
has It that the Disney people are
pionshlps—If her per Inning looking to Colorado or Europe to
average rates high enough as
build their development, with
oompared to the other com*
Mineral King to be dropped.
petitors who are eligable. The par
WWWWWWWWWfrfrfr
Inning average la measured by
A recent court decision ruled
the average number of balls she
makes each time she shoots. Miss
McEthare's per Inning average la
1.06 balls.
The ACUI Tournament officials
will be sending Mlsa McElhare a
letter with a conformation or
rejection of her eligibility within
the next couple of weeks. If ac*
cepted, she will compete In the
nationals at Boise State
University In Idaho against the
regional champions of the entire
United States.

that the Interior Department
oannot Issue rights*of*way for the
p r o p o s e d T ra n s * A la s k a n
Pipeline, because tills would
violate the 1M0 Mineral L east*
Act. The rlght*of*way would
eioeed maximum m ineral
leasing through federal land.
If the pipeline goes through,
supertankers will carry ell from

the Alaskan port of Valdes to
Seattle, Wash. A foretaste of
things to oome was a recent
disclosure that a mini-tanker had
recently run aground off the
British Columbian Coast, ooating
miles of nearby beaches with
crude, 10 miles of channels and
Inlets were affected.
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aach othar upon being honorad In tha NCAA tournam ent,
National Champion M organ w a i nanied tha to u rn ey 's "M ost
Valuabla W restler" whlla Hitchcock w e• balng honorad a t tha
"Coach of tha Y ear,"

MnSTANC CLASSIFIEDS
A nnouncem ent
Gary W ait, M ustang 177-pounder look* down
upon anothar conquered opponant. W ait
flnlihad fourth In tha NCAA College Division

tournam ant th li past waakand and alao
racordad tha qulckait pin ot tha two-day a f
fair.

il AIN tOO ItOOtl (hi# ,Miin« u, ■ uitmut taaidmalat, Will# lu F 0 I .»
/ l i f t , tuft J#M, CA H i l l lmm#d,#l#ly
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I.,.I# (willing In III# m tunlu Du'bim,

land ,»*um# A Mildly i#ftull#m#oll hi
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Grapplers do it again
For tha sixth straight Uma and
tha savanth In alght year*,
Vaughan Hitchcock’s Mustang
wrastUng taam has won tha
National Collagtata Athlstic
Association Collaga Division
WrastUng Championships.
It was no contact for tha
p a p p la n as they grabbed two
individual championships, two
second place finishes, a third, a
fourth, and a tlfthnot to mention
tha "outstanding w ra itlar,"
"coach ot the y e a r," and
"quickeat pin" awarda aU given
to the Mustangs.
KHohoaek, whs
Ml petals easily
ascend place Calrian Mata with
so, was named tbs coach of the
■.Itwas Mm
at the
4 tha
seoead honor wtthia a wash. He
waa named tha CCAA’s coach of

Morgan at 1M became tha first
Mustang national champion
whan ha pinned Western
Colorado Mate's drag Mastas in
Just M seconds in the finals. The
pin along with Morgan's other
impressive wins gave the
Mustang tha "outstanding
wrestler" award, the second such
honor for him in two weeks,
Morgan was named most
valuable for the oenference finals
held last weekend.
Morgan reached tha finals with
superior decisions. Ha opened
with a 174 win over Bd Oeraca of
Qenosoo State, an 1H decision
over Mike Branum of Western
Illinois and a 04 win over Dave
F o » n of BrOckpori H* then

topped Clarion State's Dohn Rohn
in the semifinals.
Glenn Anderson at 110 earned
the second national Cham*
pionahip for the Mustangs when
he dscisioned Tom Cavanaugh of
Cleveland State. It was (he
second
straig h t
national
ahampiooskip for Anderson as he
won the 141-pound crown last
yaar.
Anderson reached the finals
with pins over Glenn Herman of
Moorehead State at l i l t and
Mike Schweers of Washington
and Jefferson at Itlt. He also
gained decisions over Humboldt
State'a Steve Tirapeile and Cal
State Fullerton's Don Wright. In
the semifinals Anderson topped
Rich Monroe of Springfield
Collage.
Allyn Cooke at 1M lost a
rematch battle with Clarion's
Wade Sehalles, M , to take second
plaoo. Sehalles had defeated the
Mustang, M , earlier in the year
in tha East-W est Wrestling
Classic. Cooke reached the finals
via decisions over Don Lubbert of
Augustana, LS4, Jim Alcorn of
Puget Sound, M , Nick Portllo of
Iprlngfleld, 74, and a semifinal
verdict over Dennis Bishop of
Kalamasoo.
Keith Leland a t 110 also
finished second when he lost a 14
decision to top-seeded Fletcher
Carr of Tampa University in the
finals. His second piece finish
moved him up two spots from his
fourth spot of last year,
Leland reached the finals with
a pin over Bob Gordon of Clarion
i t I t 41 and decisions ever
Fullerton's Doug Hilliard, 14,
and Central M issour's Doug
Frltchle, 14.
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Heavyweight Frank Barnhart
surprised everyone with Ms third
place finish. The unseeded
Mustang lost )ust one match
onroute to Ms upeet performance.
His one loss came to the eventual
second plaoo finisher, Chuch
Correa of Clarion, 1*1. Barnhart's
wins came agetrtst Jim Murray
of the Coast Ouard, a pin at I I S
and Iteve Reiss of Luther, a 54
decision.
Although finishing only fourth,
Oary West at 177 provided some
outstanding wrestling with his
pins and upaet wins. West was
named the tournament's quickest
pinner with a S second match
agaiqgt Jeff Truley of Akron.
West also pinned Lebannon
Valley's Al Shortell and upset
third-seeded Gene Barber of
Trenton with an M decision.
Oary McBride at 121 aettled for
a fifth place finish after losing in
the semifinals against Fuller
ton's Harold Wiley.
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